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DOM FJttAlMBOI)REG AL VALUES AT
THE BIG; CLOSING

.
OUT SALE Transport Aquitania And De-

stroyer Shaw Collide Off

Coast Of England.

TWO BIG BARGAINS i

1917 Maxwell Automobile - - $650.00 j

In Perfect Condition all good tires j

$250.00 Cash, balance in small monthly payments

1916 Maxwell automobile $590.00
Good tires. $200.00 cash, balance small monthly

- Payments.

We guarantee these cars in good condition and will --

give free service

Elgin and Harroun Agency

WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS'

$2.00 Umbrellas .
$2.25 Umbrellas,.. :.$l,6i Xow York, Nov. 15. Twenty five

Amcricau sailors who fm:ed death In$2.50 Umbrellas $1.94. . . .
battling against flames and the sea
when the United States destroyer Shaw
was wrecked in collision with the big

$3.00 Umbrellas
$4.00 Umbrellas
$5.00 Umbrellas
$6.00 Umbrellas

....$2.44

....$3.44

....$4.44
o2t

transport Aquitania off the coast of
England, October 9, arrived here- today,
on the Canadian Pacific liner Metilia.
They described how fourteen Yankees

jon the little warship went heroically
$8.50 Umbrellas
$11.00 Umbrellas

.$7.25
.$8.95

Table Napkins
Old Quality of Splendid Irish Lintn. Reductions

From Old Prices.

$5.00 Napkins, dozen ; . . .$4.00
$4.00 Napkins, dozen ..... ... .$3.00
$3:50 Napkins, dozen . $2.63
$2.75 Napkins- - dozen .' $2.38
$2.50 Napkins, dozen : '. $1.85
$2.25 Napkins, dozen . . ... ., ...... .$1.68
$1.00 Napkins, dozen 90c

Combs Extra Special .

35c values now .... ... .' .29c each
25c values now 19c each
20c values now . .15c each
15c values now i ...... . ... ..... . . .... .12c each

DRESSG00DS
$4.50 quality
$2.50 quality $1.95
?2.00 quality $1.50
.$1:75 quality i ...... $1.25
$1.50 quality ..$1.12
$1.25 quality', 98c
$1.00 quality ....... 75c
75c quality ..59c
50c quality ... . 38c

Silks Also Reduced

Boys' Overcoats and Suits

Greatly Reduced

Men s Golf and Negligee

Shirts for LESS

to their deaths fighting to save their
ship.

The Shaw was finally towed safely
into Portsmouth, England, where she is
being rebuilt.

After the collision, a number of the
Lee L. Gilbert

Distributor
Phone 361 156 S. Commercial St.

destroyer's crew were imprisoned be-

low decks by flames which burst from

Men's Umbrellas also
Reduced

MEN'S UNDERWEAR ,

$1.50 Woolen Gar- -
ments ..$1.35

$1.40 Heavy fleeced.. . 98c
Other extra values . . .75c

and 59c the garment

two b? oil tanks under the bridge. I
One man perished, the others were res-
cued, after they had saved the vessel
by getting a cable through a port hole -to another American dostroyer. This

C idragged the Shaw through the sea at
great speed until the waves dashed ov
er tho deck and extinguished the fire- LOT OF RHEUMATISMWhile the destroyer was both binning
and sinking, her men stood at tfieir

41 stations and b" their perfect discipline
and heroic coolness made maneuvers

.which saved their vessel.
The Shaw with, several other de

MEN'S SOX

Men's 75c Woolen Sox
Now .60c

Men's 50c Cotton Sox
Now ........ ......35c

flere's Instant Relief! Limber

$1.50 Silk Gloves pr, . $1.35
$1.25 Silk Gloves pr..9Sc
75c Silk Gloves, pr. , . .59c
50c Silk Gloves pr ...45c

KID GLOVES

$125, $1.75, $2.50 Pair

stroyers convoying the Acquitania
which, was carrying five thousand Am-

erican troops. The destroyer's steering
gear broke- while she waj damning
ahead in a heavy sea in answer to a

alarm. The transport crashed
into her and sliced her in two about
35 feet from tho bow.

In accordance with orders from the
admiralty, tho Aquitania kept on her
course, for fear of submarine attack

Up Sore, Stiff Muscles And
Joints With

mimamt

"St. Jacobs j

,
Others. . . 3 Pairs for $1.00 f
Others . .25c and 15c pair Count fifty! Pain gone. -

Corner Court And
Com'I Street, Salem.

iif sho stopped to give aid. Two United
KheumatiBiu is "pain only." No

one case in fiftv reauires interna)Mates destroyers rushed to the help of
the crippled vessel. The bulkheads of
tho Shaw's bow section collapsed and
that section sank after remaining on
the surface-fo- r some time.

Tim Shnw i one of a clnss of sixExiles from ruined cities In Prance
arc being provided with shelter, hous- - built in 191(1. She .was. const rnctpii .t
hold utensils, food and clothing by tho
Bed Cross.

t -- GtyNews J
Word was received today fcy Mrs.

Cordelia Ilager that her son, Lieut

'Mare Island and displaced 1110 , tons.
She had a speed of 29.75 knots.

Tho Aquitania is a quadruple screw
steamer of 45,647 tons, built at Clyde-

bank in 1914 and owned by the C'unaid
line. She is 8H8 feet long. '

Boys continue to burglarize confec-- . The river is now assuming a regula-tionar- y

stores .in the city. Last night tion winter appearance, as it rose one
tho Berger confeetiopary at 17th and foot and six tenths during the 24 hours
Center streets was entered. About all up to 8 o 'clock this morning. The
that was taken was a. collection of gaugo now reads 2.1 feet above zero,
candy, two kinds of cigarettes, smok- - The rainfall for this section for the 24
ing tobacco and playing cards, all of hours and on tho 19th tho rainfall was
which incline the police to believe it j ing was one inch. With but one ex- -

treatment. Stop drugging! Bub the mist .

pry right away ! Apply soothing, pen
dating "St. Jacobs Liniment" diroett
ly uiMin the." tender' spot," and relief
comes instantly. "St. Jacobs LinS
ment" is a harmless rhoumatisni lini)
mcnt which never disappoints and cai)
not burn or discolor the ski;i. )

Limber up! .Stop complaining! Got
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Lini '

iment" at any drug store, and in just
a moment you'll W free from pain(
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't
suffcrl Belief awaits you. "St. Jacob
Liniment" has relieved , millions of,
rheumatism sufferers in the last hult
century, and is just as good for sciat-- i

ica,. nouralgia, lumbago, backaehoj
sprains and swellings.

An appeal to Americans to help
French war refugee through tho win-

ter comes from the American commit-
tee for devastated France. .

i t.

liilPpii:: :lii:2i I

ilii r Ui
Harold linger had fully recovered from was the work of boys. ception4his is the heaviest rainfall in

24 .hours for tho year. But this rain
an attack of pneumonia at Washington,
t. C, and that ho was riven a v

4
r "

t- - x leave of aton're. Ho is now visiting
friends at Asbury Park, New Jersey.
Lieut. Hugor is with the quartermas Portland Packers Are

ak ite sk lie Je AI " .S f p . 1"

FOUR HUNDRED
ftfc - MEN RETURN.

A ", r:..
New York, Nov. 15. Four

' hundred officers and men who
have been fighting in France
were landed hero today from .

tho auxiliary cruiser Harris-burg- ,

which "arrived in port
Into last night. Many of the
veterans were suffering from
wounds and shell shock.

fall is not so great if compared with
the precipitation'of last December when
there was a rainfall of more than 14
inches for the month. On Dec, 18 of
last year it rained 2 inches in 24
hours and on tho ..9th the rainfall was
2 57 inches. . ;

Governor' Withycombe is in receipt of

HEADS AMERICAN MARINES IN'l Swamped With HogsCHAMPAGNE .FIGHTING Maj. Gen.
Tnhn A. Tin.Tiimn. II H marina nnmviVm itiir Safe

fcsv "W V I tw For Infant

commanding tho famous Second Am- - Portland, Or., Nov. 15. Portland;
oriean .division, fighting in tho Chanj- - packers today sent out-- a distress cry.!
pagno. with tho Fourth French army. They are being flooded with ho.g unit
Tho battle line shows that the point i, '!,... ,..: ,

AJARLtY IVi IN. DEVON ZY4 IN. o letter from the American Forestry
Association, urging this state join

ter's morps.

Public Bteiiograpuer, Patrick Graf,
124 South Liberty St. Phono 937. tf

The heavy Wind storm last night
blew down several poles of the Port-
land Railway Light and Power Com-
pany in Vow Park. In the east part o
tho city several trees were blown
across the lines. But as far as can ba
learned no Hurious damage was done
by one of tho heaviest wind storms
over experienced in the city.

of furthest advance in the Champagne " ,
BU"l'-""- "Ss w,,with othor states in planting . troes

along our principal highways as memo-
rials for our soldier dead. The chiefARROW!

COLLARS'
I Cooking has been mado by this division. The " ' uminei.

erac.k Second division captured and 'Four thousand hogs arrived Tues-- j

held (Belleau Wood in June, thus stop- - day and tho shipments have been libi
The Pacific Telephone & raph

Company has notified the public servexeditive-ffea- rcforivd the letter to the
state (ligliway department with hi3 apA Nutritious Diet for All Ages.

Quick Lunch; Home or Office
OTHERS ra IMITATIONS y

ping the German advance toward Paris, eral since then.
'

I
p. tt...i 1 rproval, it the plan can wonted out

ice commission that it intends to dis-

continue its public office at Brooks,
in Marion county.

cimrr, pfahoov co.. inc. feasibly. ?

JNation Fixes Hog Price
VVashiiiirton. Nov. 15 Tim

ber price basis of a minimum of 17.7oi

.to
m

OVER HALF OF QUOTA

RAISED WREGON

Neyada Went Far Over Top

la Four Days Of War
Fund Drive.

for hogs was continued for the month!
of December, under an agiecmeatf'
reached today by the food juiininistra-j- ,
tion, a of the Agrieul-- f
tural Advisory board. j

The food administration, announeingi
a continuation of the present price hna- -
is, said it is highly desirable that liKht-- S

er weight hogs be held back for thaf
next 30 days. If withheld at this time,'
the possibility of breakdown present
prricc levels because of excessive ro-- ;
ceipts of the' lighter weights will be '

avoided.

XTRA

SPECIAL

10c Toilet Paper
. Rolls for

17c

$3.00 Men's

HATS

Saturday Price

$1.98

251 North Commercial Street Salem, Oregon.
Portland, Nov. ,15.. A downpour, of

rain Uul not dampen the patriotism ofSATURDAY IS THE DAY OF OUR NOVEMBER CLEAN UP SALE. ALL ODDS AND
ENDS TO GO AT WHAT THEY WILL BRING. I MUST MAKE ROOM FOR SALEM'S

GREATEST XMAS STOCK.
the United War work campaign work- -

ors yesterday and their total, which

$2.69 Men's
Grey Sweaters

Saturday
Price

was compiled last night, was $57;9(fl'.
more than half of Orogtm's qr.ota.
Portland citizens arc responding liber
ally and willingly, though there aio is-

olated cxivptions like the woman who

BLANKET SALE FOR
SATURDAY ONLY I$1.79

XTRA SPECIAL 1-- 2 PRICE SALE

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
refused to donate because the design
of the war work button doesn't meet
ivifli Vn. .xiitfvnl A 11 r)v.Mtn .fn..c

88
X).will deliver a war work appeal Bu.idaviJ

SATURDAY PRICE Western State's Total.
Han Franriseo, Nov. 15. Nevada

with 10'J per cent subscription t0 the
I'nite.l War wcvk (uiupaign, 9 per cont
over its quota, still lends fh states of
the western dopaitment. Nevada rer ported $14,000 for the fourth day of the
drive and a to'.al for the four days of
$63,000. Its quota is $86,250. It is
now striving t0 reach 50 per cent over
subscription whieh is the goal for the
country.

The reports from the western Sstates

follow:

Baby Sweaters
Red and Grey

' Special

39c Each

$2.00 Ladies
Sweaters Satur-

day Price

$1,48 Each

$1.25 and-$1.3-

Boys and Girls
Coveralls

Saturday Price

98c

(2 to 8 years old)

Doll Special

49c
20 inches long

A Combination

Good Qualities
invrtes your
attention to

Crapelts
No sweetening
required. :
No cooking :

Needs butlittfe
milk or cream.
Fine with evapo-
rated milk. :
Keeps indefinitely
Not a particle of
waste. :
A wonderfully
attractive flavor
Theres a Reason"

Crape-Nut- s.

$5.75 Xtra Heavy
Woolnap Blanket
Saturday Price

$4.69 Pair

$4.00 Cotton
Blankets. Size

68x80
Saturday Price

$3.19 Pair

:9c Zephyr
Ginghams

Saturday Price
33c Yard

$10.00 .

Silk Fibre
Ladles Sweater

$195
Mostly all

shades

$12.50 Raymond
Wool Blanket

12-- 4 Size
Saturday Price

$8.98 Pah-Whit-e

Only

to Blanket
White Only

Saturday Price
$2.39 Pair

Odd lots Men's
W'ool undershirts

worth to $3.00
Saturday Price

98c Each

75c to 85c" Men's
WTool Sox

Special .

57c Pair

18c Huck Towe-

lingSpecial

For Saturday

121-2- c Yd

75c Ladies Silk
Lisle Hose

Saturday Price

59c Pah-Gre- y,

Black,
White and Brown

Buster Brown

Hosiery for the

Kiddies, 3 pairs

for $1.00

$1.56 Baby Bon-

nets in Corduroy,

and velvets

Saturday Price

98c

Silk Velvet

Tarns

P.50 Values

Saturday

$2.69 Each

$2.50 Ladies'

French Hats

Saturday Price'

$1.50 Each

State Total sub'd
Cali torn ia .....:....$ 1,963,31 3

855,587Oi Washington
fVsi Oregon 573,000

Quota
$4,68s,750

1,278,750
767,250
420,250
341,000
19P.075
85,250

Idaho 184,000
il'tah 282,300

s Wyoming 54,500
Nevada 93,000mmRE T STORE '

',
.

234 N. Commercial St.
A. D. THOMPSON, Prop.

Th Jonrn.il Jtt Department
will print yon anything in th
stationery line do it sight and
aave you real money.


